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On October 16, 1981, 
	1 (prot t per express 

omise of confidentiality) advised tha ubbard 	 
Institute (HDI) was formed in the U.S. by on 	a aye 

ard, born March_ _11 19.11,-Tilden, Nebraska, and is in (iSd 
a resident of London.-11- 13.aaTiiircenters in 

Rome, Brescia, Novara and Padova; also in various European 
and other countries. It has sponsored the formation of the--'-  
'Commissiqi;ne..

ecswF,p, 	' Oplioaz,ione_della-Leggi.  e della Giustizia 
SdUralrelMCALGS) / ommission fordlaakalication of the Law 
airdo-f-kciarnidti  p) 	(116i45eing fdiM6d) 

The HDI is currently the object of investigation as 
it allegedly is responsible for fraud, commerce of deteriorated 

")'medicines, illegal export abroad of capital, violation of labor 
standards among other crimes. It may be subjected to judicial 
inquiries in Greece, Great Britain, France Switzerland and , 
U.S. for crimes of fraud and extortion.( 
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specifically ,pertaining, to crimes of fraud., extortion, 
(disposition of ihese c ses, Sentences; etc_) 'which can be' 
dissdminated -to 

b7D - 4 

    

= 3n • Iidgat Rome rioted that on May 5, 1980', 	[made  
inquiries pertaining to Hubbard and-the Church.  f Scientology. 
nstructions in -Buairtel 1/31/79 dpaidoned ",Sitol" and 

referencing Legat =Rome letter dated 1/10/79 captioned 	b7D - 4 
"The FoundinsChurchfof Scientology of Washington, D.C. 	_ 
Inc. v. Director, FBI et al (uspc,pc) Civil Action No. 
78-0107"t  were that no informatioh could be paSsed at 
that time ;as the. matter Was pendin 	 j4 

- 	-L-egat Rome has not disseminated any informatiOn 
to date and awaits further Bur,eau instructions regarding 
this; matter., (U) 
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